In the current work it is presented a comparison between the Sound Power Levels (L w ) determined considering field measurements done by Control Acústico in construction works and the levels assessed using the British Standard BS 5228 "Noise and Vibration Control on Construction and Open Sites".
INTRODUCTION
The Sound Power is defined as the total acoustic energy emitted by unit of time.
The Sound Power Level commonly is abbreviated as L w or NWS and it is 10 times the logarithm of the ratio between the assessed Power and 10 -12 Watt (which represents 0 dB, i.e., the reference).
 The Sound Power is depends only of the same source, being independent of the medium in which it is located;  Starting from a Sound Power Level is possible to deduce the Sound Pressure Level L p applying some corrections in function of the characteristics of the environment in which is located the sound source. 
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